
CURRENTNEWS NOTES.
Fact« and ram ies Gathered From

Various Quarters.

Bismarck submitted on Thursday :»

Regency to tho Gorman Rmporor.
Whon von nco a red-nosod politician

uso yum-*«-ye s ami you will soo a dark
horse.

Tiie Passenger Agents' Association has

granted half rates to prospectors coinini
Soulh.

Pros'ulont Cleveland b:.s decided lo stop
over om« h«a:r In Charleston on his re¬

turn trip.
Mr. Jesse M. Smith has opened n

brewery in Anderson for making non-
Intoxlcaut drink.
Work on the now cotton milla at Plod-

mont, in Greenville County, aro to hoi
comme need at once.

Wc learn that dlr! has hoot« broken bo«
tween CrcenvibV and Knoxville on the
c., W. vt ll. Railroad.
Tho people of Augusta, Ga., aro mar¬

veling :»t two black oggs, said to have
Peen laid hy Jacob Walton's duck.
A vorv severe omi h. pinko has ocourrod

in tho Province ol Vunnanu, China.-
Twenty-throo lives are reportod lost.
Gen. Sborman will not bo a candidato

for tho Presuloncy, and states tlmt he is
a military utan and Intends io remain
so.

The dwelling of R. s. Stowde, mayor
of Proipority, s. c., was destroyed on
Sunday last with all its contents. Loss,
$1,000.
Among the liveliest guests at a lean

year party in Kan sss waa a gay bachelor
of 71, escorted by a gid ly maiden ol'OS
summers.

Tho trite proverb anent whistling pirls !
ami crowing bens may as well be hung
up in the garret, for whistling is to be the
coming fad.
A portion ot tho gas works at Green¬

ville, >S. <"., wan burned last week, lt!
will he sot oral days heforo tho lan paeanbo used again.
Ono-half ol' the mon w ho have risoti lo

tho Cllitcd Stales Senate aro bald headed.
Every tramp in the United Stales lins a
full hoad ol' hair.

Tho Rev. J.C. Prico, colored, President
of Livingston College, Salisbury, N. C.,
has been appointed mildster and consul
goueral to Li bo rbi. .

Allanta bas passe l an ordinance mnk-
lng drunkenness a misdemeanor, willi *
punishment for t ho i hint odense of t h rt ydays on Ibo rock pilo.
At tho cloie of January Texas had a

surplus in her treasury of $1,725,000
Some of tho loading papers arc calling
for a reduction in her taxes.

The cyclone or Sunday lasi destroyed
the Cardstown and (troon River turn¬
pike lu idge at New Haven. Ky., which
was built at a cost of $77,000.
Senator butler ha* introducid a reso¬

lution in the S -na'.e looking forward to
tho restoration ol' Pori Moultrie and tho
placing ol" a garrison therein,

Philosophers have noticed (hal when a
mau makes up his mind that he has got
to prnotico ocoiiomy he generally tries lo
begin with his wife's expenses.
Farm louses and thousands or sheop

aro reported assnowod up during tho re¬
cent storms in Knglaml. Sevo»al per
sons also huvodlod from exposure.
An interesting case for damngOS in tho

sum of $2,.">0o by smoke and soot from a
chimney at beaufort, S. C., has just booti
docldod In favor Ol I Ito defendant.
A physician says: "If a child does not

thrive on frosh milk, boil it," bul until
We see il demonstrated, WO shall never
believe that boiling a baby can improve
it.
Tho people of GhostorAold aro ox oiled

over tho acquittal of James Crowley, re¬
cently triod foi arson in that town, und
tho verdict of tho jury is much criti
eisod.
Tinco convicts in tho Illinois peniten¬

tiary have ¡.roc llrod writs of habeas cor¬
pus on tho «daim that their convictions
in White County were hy a Court which
the Supremo Court has decided bad no
legal existence.

Ji\nios Vail Tassell, a mere bant of
Orailgoburg, loft homo about six wcokH
ngo, and no ono eau tell where ho is.-
His wifo recolvod ono postal without any
dato or post olllco beading. Ho carried
about $.">,0<>0 with him. It is thought that
ho anti Miss Nelson, of Columbia, ar» to-
got hor.

Two jewelry peddlers worn assaulted
and robbed about three miles North of
Wlnnsboro last week. They state that
two white men carno up behind thom,
one of which assaulted them with a stick,
and the other rilled their casos of jewelry.
lt is supposed that tho assault was made
by tramps.
The Congressional inquiry into the

Rending strike still continues at Potts¬
ville, Pa. Several of the miners testified
that tho trouble was caused by tho Read¬
ing Railroad Company refusing to con¬
tinue tho Ä per cent, advance in wages
aller January I, and that thc railroad
men's strike had nothing to do with tho
miners' strike.

Tho blair hill hus lost frionds in the
Sonato since it was voted on Inst year.
Kenua, Spooner, Blackburn and Voor-
boes support ed it boforo but they uro
now opposed to it. Pour now Senaten,whose prodooesso i voted in favor of tho
bill, voted against it. At that election
the voto »tooti 3rt to ll. Last wcok il
stood 80 to 21). Sonntor Hampton votod
for tho bill. Venator Butler against it.

After you got angry and stop your par
por Just poko your lingor in wator, pubit out and look for tho hole. Then you

. will know how sadly you aro missed . A
man who thinks n pupor cannot snrvivo
without lils Hiipport ought to go off and
st; y awhile When ho comen back half
bis frionds will not know that ho was
gone, and tho other half will not caro a
cont, while tho world at largo kopt no ac¬
count of h'» movomont. You will find
things that you cannot endorso in every
paper. lOvon tho bible is rather plainand bits some hard licks. If you wore
to get mad and burn your bilde tho hun¬
dreds of pi-oases would still go on print¬
ing lt; and whon you stop your pnpor
and call tho oditor names, tho paper will
.till bo published, and what is more-

you'll read lt on tho s'y,--JO»,

.TWAS BITTER COLD.

A Night's Experience tn tho Lumbci
lierions of Aluino.

««In rebru.iry. 18-10," said Capt. H. L.
Zoby, of Cntonlown, "I had au interest
ri soino lutnber way up in tia; Pisonia*
quis reglen, and I bad to go up tiaro and
eeo how things wi n; getting along, lt
was a long journey, bul tho sleighing
was liko glass, nod l bad ono of tho best
horses that over stood inside tho Hulls.
On my Bccon i diw-out tho theriutuioter
etoo I at 20 dogs, below, and war; Inclined
to K" lower. I know I would reach ono
of those queer litllo villages common to
tho Maine backwoods oarly in tho even¬
ing. Thora I int 'tided to stay ali night,
nud drive on next morning to the houso
of th.' agent of tho hunier property,
twelve mil. s further along. 1 roached
the villa ,.. ami found that there waa no
tavern lhere.

.'This, of course, upset my plans. So
I atc RU| per in the village and started on.
Intending to proceed to tho agent's tho
Kaine night, lt was a Starlight night,
but tho air was filled with that peculiar
frozen mid frequently noticeable on very
cold ni els. As WO neared thc river this
haze lieeamo densor, until tinnily it was
with diUieulty 1 could seo anything aho.nl
of mo. lt was like passing through a
storm of scaly ice. Suddenly, as I wes
thinking that we must bc almost on tho
margin of the river, there dhmo a crack¬
ling sutmd, a loud splash of water, nnd
tho next second my horse was flounder¬
ing about in waler, which also covered
tho sleigh, the robes and myself up to
my waist.

"Tho water splashed about soon
drenched tho rest of me, nnd In loss
time than I can tell it I was coated with
a rapidly thickening arima' of ice. I
guess my noble l.ea^t must have floun¬
dered nt least a minute m that hole before
be knew exactly what had happened.
When tho situation did come to him ho
beeline quiet, threw his fore feet up, and
lodged diem both ui tho leo willi n eon-
C< ried blow liko a trip hammer. Tile ico
was thick, but beneath that blow an im¬
mense e.TKO was broken off and was car¬
ried down in under tho edge of tho ice
below. The horso swam onward, drag¬
ging thy sleigh with it through Iii" rap¬
idly freezing slush. Once nus.! bo
pounded tho leo ahead of bim with his
powerful foro feet, and again the ico
yielded.

"During all this time I was shouting
for help. 1 might, at tho first break,
have turned and leaped back to shore, but
had not collected myself in time, ll was
now too late, and oren if it had not been
I wasi i stiifcued by tho casing of leo that
1 couldn't havo moved lo save myself
from death. Tho horse kept oil, and,
strange as tin» atory scorns, broke a chan¬
nel hs- fifty fe« t across that river, and
drew tho sleigh out safely on the other
Hide. And bc didn't tarry when he got
lhere, bul started off at the lop of his
speed toward our destination. Ile soon
struck tho road and away Wo went. I
know (hat although one danger was es¬
caped, a greater was before us, and I
urge i tho iior.se on with my voice. My
rohes and clothing had frozen so solid
that if I had been encased in iron 1 could
not have been more motionless. My
li ns«' was a jet black, but his icy co iling
nia<,le him stand out, even in that frozen
mist, like a sjieotcr horne. Î could not
move oven my hands. We wore liol yet
half way to Ibo agent's house w hen I
found myself growing drowsy, l could
no longer use my veice. Tho clavier of
thv' horses' boals and the creaking «d' tho
runnels oil tho leo sounded to mo Uko
Cnmder claps mid w eird, hideous cries.
I knew that 1 was freezing, but 1 labored
hard lo rouse my will and light with it
against iny fate. Ibo stars looked Uko
great coals of Aro, although before they
could bo scon I mt dimly through tho
peculiar haze. The tl'CCS, with their
branches covered with snow, took on the
Bhapes of gigantic ghosts. Still I pre¬
served all my powers of reasoning.
Finally I fell myself growing deliciously
warm. A languor, such as Do Quincy
might havo described, with attending
visions of loveliness, took p «session of
mo. 1 heard tho most delightful music.
Still I made one mental effort tc shako
off this fatal spell, and that was all.

"I don'l kuow how far 1 was from tho
agent's houso wdicn I froze to death, hut
tho next Hiing 1 remembered I was suf¬
fering such tortures as a victim of tho
rack might feel. Ho never felt worse.
Suddenly, at uiy feet, the pricking of a
million needles assaulted my flesh, Tor¬
turing mo tit that spot a moment, until I
writhed in agony, it. da.-.lied quickly np
my le;.-, stopped an instant, as if gio;.lim';
in my misery, and ?hen crawled with
that awful pain (-lowly upward, until it
seemed Hint tiny jets of tho fiercest Haine
were being blown into my body, heart
and brain. Ibo intensity of this agony
w;.s not constant. If il had been I would
hav e died again in a short limo, lt carno
in waves, so to speak. Fach wave was
n little less furious than its predecessor,
until al last the storm was passed, and I
found myself a weak, speechless, limp
and helpless mortal, lying on a rolni Ixj-
foro the fireplace of my friend, tho agent.
He had brought uio hack to life.
"When I was strong enough to hear it,

ho told nie that ho was awakened in tho
night hy tho peculiar and loud neighing
of a IIOrsc. He looked out of tho window
nnd saw a sight that startled bini-a
ghostly horse ami sleigh and driver in the
road before his door. He recovered him¬
self and went dow n. Then ho discovered
that tho driver waa dead. Ho quickly
carried tho driver Into thc house, laid
him on the floor liefere the fireplace, and
recognized me. Knowing that even if I
was not beyond all aid, nothing could l>o
done for nie until the robe and clothing
were thawed, ho made the fire hinze and
hurried to tho rescue of Hie faithful and
intelligent horse that had reasoned with
itself that it must stop at tho first houso
it t aino to on that terrible night, and that
life and death depended on it. Hy tho
timo tho horso was cared for I was in
i.ha|M' to Ixi resuscitated in case any mich
thing could bo done. I was stripped and
rublied briskly with snow and snow water
for more than an hom liefere I gavo any
Ovidence that 1 might l>o called hack.
Then another hour was sjient in tho samo

treatment, when a spoonful of brandy
was poured down my throat. After that
tho circulation was started, and my agony
began. That suffering lasted for an hour,
and -well, I can lay this: Freeze lo death
if you want. You'll like it. But don't
lot anybody fetch you to again."-Kow
York Sun.

PLAYS AND ACTORS.

Lydia Thompson has reappeared upon the
London stage.
Katie Putnam laid tho corner stono of a

now theatre nt Augusta, On., a little while
«go.

in May Richard Mansfield will produce, n
now classical drama in blank verso at the
Boston Museum.
Tho flrnt two months of "L'Abbo Constan¬

tin" at the Paris Oyiiinnno brought, to the
theatre treasury tho neat sum of $7(1,000.
Tho receipts for tho nevon first i>oriorm-

aneos of Henry Irving and Miss Terry nt the
Boston Museum, woro (21,600.

Th?.>? call Buffalo Bill n millionaire now,and say ho is tho first American star who lias
been successful on tho othor sido.

Helen Barry, who will rotura to tho Amor-
lenn stage next BCOSOD mid muko ft Rta tour
undor tho direction of Mr. Í. M. Hill, has be¬
gun a serlos of farewell |vs. lormancos ut
borne, Bbolatoly hud u "testimonial bono-
Ut" ut Jorsoy.
Mr. Rudolph Aronson will commémorato

tho TOO'.h performance ot "Erminie" iu
Now Yoi!;, l-\b. 80. Ho is preparing a
Bouvcnir for ibo occasion roprcsoutiugu sceno
of tho second act of tho opero. Tho actors
aro mndo to appear 03 children dancing tho
gavotte
During thc last throe yvirs tho Paris Grand

Opera house rocoived I,OXV>,(HX) francs frotn
Blxty-four porformmieos of Massenet's "Le
Cid," ~29,4(M francs .>:>! Corty four of Pala-
dUho's "Patrie," OIS 0.V) from thirty-three of
"Rigoletto,?* and 701,000 from Qfty-throo
of Royors' "Li{ ord" -Ibo latiera Gallicized
version of "D.o Wnlkuro."

TEA TABLE TALI'.

A little l>ra.s lotter weighing arrangementtor tho library table is having a wido Daloand
enables ono to got tho postage on letters j;:st
right.

Pocket pin cushions of stamped leather,
wljth initial letter of surname on either side
in silver emanate, it ia enid, from tho Wom¬
en's Exchange.
Enough women to lill a hall have yet to

'earn that turning down visiting card; is ob¬
soleto, and OJ.ly an evidence of exceeding
"waybackism."
There Is nothing quito BO conducive to out

and out, downright, real ugliness us u tobog-
gun BUÜ on a girl of tho ¡>criod. "A fright''is no nemo for it.
Tho lamp und tablo combined is not only

ornniiu ulai but useful, and tho inventor i.; to
l>e congratt;luted upon Oiling to tho top ti
"long felt want."
Just why nu n should wear cloth gaiters lu

winter in something in tho lino of a riddle,
excepting, of coureo, they uro ull out of anybut low cut shoes.
Lace trimmed table cloths und napkins oro

properly voted vulgar. "Dur l>ost people."
cling lo plain, heavy whitedninnsk, und theyknow they're right.

Daria.; Lentsimdl personalornamonts of
an ecclesiastical character, a leading jowolcr
says. \»dl bo fushlonablo hore, ns they were
in Parid a year ago.
Etchings v. rc never in Buch groat demand

ns new. Society appears to havogono mad
over thom, and talks, t.«.>, ulxjut the::-, as if
it wore really crur.y.
Men who have gold or sitvcr mounted pis¬

tols usually shoot themselves somewhere
when endeavoring to Uro « ir thu unnecessar¬
ily elegant weapons.
Tho newest Parisian Derby hat hus a lower

crown and willer brim than tho ono in vogueboro, lt is almost heavy enough to mako
little Frenchmen totter.
Hired girls do not tako kindly to tho now

electric clock operated by a wiro from
milady's bcd room, and regard it as a wicked
invention of tho enemy.
A reward of $73 for n pct cut that hos gono

astray, Ol' hf..", been purloined, to help lin« ft
circular for Borvanl girls, indicates they aro
still in fashionable favor«
Those laney straw Bar Harbor baskets aro

extensively uri 1 for German favors, and tho
girl who han tho most can effectively hongthem on un Alpino tripod.
M< :i who resort to manicures fer dainty(Inger nails uro the ones who, in the event of

a fire, wi.aid <. cape themselves und forgot to
r< cue women und children.
Homo fur bonnots aro seen, but uro not to

bo admin .i for m »ru limn an hour ut m<. sit¬
ting. Women who wear thom probably do
not mind being conspicuous,
Alargo fairy lamp ill tho center of tho

table, ¿lid smaller ones nt ich plate, Isa
dinner party fashion that is productivo of
pretty and brilliant resulta
At tho formal dinner party whore enterers

aro employed no carving is donn at tho tablo
by tho host, and everything is passed. This
on tho authority of a fashion pnj>or.
Tho amount of money represented by car¬

riage furs and robes this winter malus an

nnti-povortylto goout of Bight mid weep as .
whangcloodlo mourning over the kidnappingof her young.
Valentines aro very élaborâto und costly,and toko tho fenns of souvenirs that uro

practical, useful and everlasting. This year'sdisplay already mado would delight tho
heart of ft wooden |drl.

SPORTING AND ATHLETIC.

Freddy Gebhard has named «-no of bin race
horses Her Lilyship.
Fred Richardson, the jockey, haH fallen

heir to a Iorgo fortuno in England.
There will l>o seven cross country events

and huidlo races during the Ht. lillis
misting.

Pill Bradbum declines to go against Ko¬
rain, and says that his announcement that
ho would not again enter tho ring wau bonn
lido.
As yet tho doposit of $200 by Miko Daly,tho light weight champion, for iv tight with

McAulilTo or any other man of bis weight,lins not been covorcd,
Teenier, Hamm und McKay, of Cannda, nro

to row in tho serlos of international sculling
races ut Punta Garda, on Charlotte lmrl>or,Fla., on Fob. 10 and ll, for a purse of 11,000.
Torro llanto lins withdrawn from tlvo trot¬

ting circuit composed of Columous, G., Sagi¬
naw and Kalamazoo, and lum joined a circuit
coinjKisod of Torro Haute, Freeport, Illa.,Janesville, Wis., und Milwaukee.
Jack Wnnnop, tho henvy weight wrestler

nnd boxer, loaves England early next month
for tho United State«, where ho Will wrestle
Evnii Lewis, of Chicago. Wnnnop says he
will fight or wrestlo any mon lu America,mid ho cnn bo accommodated if ho lins any
money.
Tho lightweight champions of America are

thicker than hollyberrlos bofoi a cold winter.
Thoroaro only Ovo of thom, r follows: Jack
McAulilTo, Billy Dacey, W. Myers, Mike
Daly and Harry Gilmore. And Daly, whoholiU tho ls>lt, bassoonthe least servico of anyof tho five.

L. E. Myers writes from Australia that ho
ls doing well and foot rneing ls so popular in
that country that a sprinter, if ho fools HO in¬
clined, can run twice a week In handicaps.Myers concludes his lotter by stating that
Australia knocks tho spots out of England or
America tis u foot und horso racing center.

CREATION'S LOWER ORDERS.
Dr. Fairchild, of East Now Brunswick,

N. J., lins a collection of SOO alligators, aa
young nnd from tinco to seven inches in
length. Thoy wore captured during a recent
hunting trip in Florida.
A white squirrel wa» caught by AndyFleming,of Hartwell, Ga., recently. He nc-

cidontnlly sot his ax on it and broke its back.
White squirrels aro rarely seen. They uro
entirely white with pink eye».
A Maine man, who owns n big and shaggynnd block Newfoundland dog, cut off tho

dog's hair carefully, had it carded and spun,nnd got two nnd a quarter pounds of jot
black yarn a« soft as luinb'u wool.
A Salina, Kan., man walked a quarter of

a milo to get n gun to kill n jack rabbit
which ho saw in the rond, and after ho had
fired a heavy charge nt it ho found thnt the
rabbit wu» already frown to death.

Capt. benjamin lt. Dixon, of Portsmouth,
Va., went oiit'hunting ducks, and after kill¬
ing thirty discovered a shoal of porpoises
that wont in with tho tide mid got loft OD
tho ebb. Ho attacked them and killed five.
Tho thicks and tho porjioisos brought him
»10.
Near Iber ville, I/O., a bear wa« seen in a

turnip patch helping himself to vegetables1
On lxMng driven out ho took to tho railroad
track and mot on approaching locomotiva,
to which ho would not yield tho right of way,
Tho result was what he might have expected
If ho had had moro sen».

v.

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Mr. Blizzard, from tho northwest,Worn tho land of tho Dakota», J..Proni tho laud ot tho Missouri, .V
From tin* wild and bowling prairies,
Where tho :.'»«. is pited Uko mountains.
And th«; lakes «iv froZOU Kolld-
N v. nud thou i mica trolling "southward;
Conies across tho Mississippi,
>;-«Í-<- II boo line for Chicago,
l'nr:.iy/.fs all ho Cuds there; __JVThou Iio scoota for indiana-? . JMr. illlzzard, cf tho northwest- ¿*Rcoots across tho Hoosier counties, T

Filling all the air i it li imowfluke¿, \Freezing ovary oar ho touches, ?
Viii ho Bllikes t.ur i 'inchman-
strikes her hard a i striked her ofteo, JBoyd UlO town ld tu !?'-{ liking
And ItoM like to r.iul.c n \t.-it.
Bo ho blusters up ur thoroughfares,
Whistler, i lu illy down our rileys,
Atnl ho hon no kind <>! Manners.
For ho ROOS whore ho"* uot wonted.
PURIICJ luto private placeo,
Piuchlng cara omi slapping face«,
Dlowiug skirt.; with iinpoliteuoM,
Toking liberties unheard of
Does lld i saucy Mr. Ultztttrd. ~\
Ko should i*<> back to tho northwest,
To tho land of fio Dakotas, ,To tho land of tho Missouri,
Wotton'! Uko !¡¡::i rauldon't want him,
An.i retpioi t him to skedaddle.

Ciccuiuati Times-Star,

illili Art Nowhoro.
Patti-How did you «lo in LrLstol I
oints Reeves-Very well, Indeed; hut I

nh mid havo dono hotter hut for tho opposi¬tion.
Patti-What was against you then?
Bhua Itcovcs-Jem .Smith. (A pauso.)
Wa n me von going to Manchester!
IVtti-N--vt w ;sl:.
Hin.' IV»..'«-1 thought you woro to bo

there ttl* week /
Putti-Po 1 was, bus I altered tho dato.
Himr. Roovcs-Why!
Patti-I iouno my dato clashed with Jaka

Kihalu's, .ind it wouldn't do for un botli to
lo in tho town togothcr.-London Ucfvrco.

Their tVnrin Tim« Coming-.
lu tho bitter wiuter weather,
When t v homes of t!i>* |M>or nm cold,

They put .1 cir lu ads togcthM'
Tv» add t«. their pilo of gold,

Aud tho pi kv '., tho <?<.;,! ¡u.r* higher-
That before vr-s much lou high-J" Well, they wt:! »K-T ¡wk for ru¬
in tho laud of tho hy and by.

»Doston Courier.

Honesty Appreciated.
Kansas Cit y Agent -Thatmanwho bought

n Kuburbnu fraetfor «11 orango grovo last
August hai not Ixxn into makohis quarterly
pa) ment.
Assistant -I roo hy tho paper that bo

started for tho city Jost wook, but he froze to
death on the- way.
"Oh! Ho really tviod to Rot hero then!

Noble fellow! If thetu is anything in this
world that I admiro it is honesty."-Omaha
World. _,

Dropped it Sotaowliero.
Uncle Rastus (to grocer)-M isiah Rmif tolo

moto git er codfish horo aa' havo it cha'ged
to him.
Urocor (dubiously)-Did ho o:\ly glvo yuna

verbal order for it, Undo Uustitsl
Uncle Rastus (making n foi nt of feeling

l Ino-.:;, h his |ioekcts) Yes; hu gi tv mo er ver-
bul order, sah, but Pst-.lone gino lost it.-
Texas Riflings.

Tho Saddest of All.
Oh, pa«! L-l tho touch < f n vanlshod hand,
Ami tho sound of a volco that ls still;

Ami Rad is Hie whit« r without any loo-
'Mu- lc dealer's house lo nil;

lltil ¡su* !<? t of :. of Ibo things I know
hi tho toboggan . i;-!-' v. Ithout auy snow.

LouLsvlllo Condor Journal.
How ito I't-lt.

Edna bad u sovore attack of tho -croup 0111
night, thc ÍI111 she had ev« r had. Evorybody
wa.; frigliteiicd and Edna herself <li«l not
know what t«> make of it.
uIlowdo you feel now, petr*asked nuntio

after tho ¡tot water lilith.
"I'm pretty well, 1 f:mk you," fnswerod

the littlo ¡"ii i ; "but. oh, Aunt Nell, My brefs
orflo snarl) I"- Youth's Companion,

No fit-eat LOM«.
Miss Clara (to Fcutlicrly, who is ma'tlng nn

evening call) Poor little Hobby swallowed
a penny to-day, and wo1vo all been so inueJi
worried about it.
Feathcrly (sonn w hat nt n loss fer words of

encouragement)- < di, 1 er-wouldn't %rorry.Miss (.'lara; 11 penny is not much.-Harper'sbazar,
Swed Contentment.

Contentment now his bosom nils, \Hts fears of ill aro all allayed,
The hu ky maa « hos.» lost year's bills
Are paid. -Doston Couribr.

Tho lieut Brand.
Enraged bri .ker (to persistent soap ped.llor)

- I tell y«»u I don't want «ny of your sonpl
I never USO tho stull".
Peddler (persuasively)-Mister, nf you only

dry vun oak«- I guarantee, ho boilup mo «TO»
clous I dot your vifo vouldu't know you bor«
?elluf.-Judge,

Tho I.atom lu vent \ un.

Infuriated Citizen (to organ grinder)-I
say, Garibaldi, inovo on with that measly
music. My wife is sick.
Organ Grimier (grinding away)-Ri, sig-«

nor, droppa nookol eon zo slota and lioar it
slop¡>o playing.- Now York Hun.

i o I,li- Fimliion.
< «1» fickle fashion, pitiless art thou,
Thou causest teal down damask cheeks to rush.Their Kui ls on tho sealskin BOCipiO, mid now
The |>ro|x\r tiling for pretty girls ls I'lu'.h.

-Doston Courier.
Kurnell HU Money.

Patient-That's a big bill you sent, doctor.
You only looked nt my tongue and prescribed
«punine.
Doctor-You forget, my «lear sir, that I

fcltof your pulse.-Texas Hiftings,
Dnkotu'H I ion,.-K| lr Hlgiml Serviré.

"Mamma," said a little Dakota l>oy, ns ha
como into th«i jxirlor, "where is papal'1
"He is crawling up tho chimney, dear, to

see what kind of n day it is."-Tho Kpoch.
No Itoum for Tramps.

Though the Monffrtco would Uko to hoom
Hin business when he gets n chance, J"JYet he'll never give lils Choicest mom
Tu the limn with whhtkri-s on his pants.

_-Hotel Miiil.
Couldn't Afford Holli.

"John," nsked his wife, "eau I got o seal¬
skin Racquet"'

"Well, I should say not," replied John, "I
had to buy a ton of coal today."-Now York
Bun.

_

Sufo iiF.iI Sound.
H. H. H. (Als)-flavo you seen anything of

my night key, mother!
H. K. H. (mere)-yes; I have it in mypocket.-Tid Bits,

AVherc?
Tho Ice wail over two InchOS deep)Tho maldon waa fair to seo.
There. Was a KIÍJ» r.nd A little shriek,And lh«< omi.len-oh! Whom v.ns shot

-New York Kvening Hun.

<;iv<' Thom A Chancel
That la to say, your lungH. Also nil

your breathier liiaelunory. Vory won¬
derful ninobltiOr.v it ls. Not only tho
larger nir-pn «sages, bul tho tlmuHMids
ot littlo tillie -s am cavities leading from
I hom.
Whoo these uro flogged and chokod

with matter Which ought not to bo I lu re,
your lungs nnnnol half <to their work.
And what they «lo, tboy vnnnot clo w ell.

Call lt aold, cough, croup, pneumonia*ostsrrfi, oonsiiniptlon or any of tho fam¬
ily of throat and noso and hoad and lung
obstructions, nil aro biol. All ought to
bogot rid of. Thoro ls Just ono sum
way to got rid of them. That ls io tnko
HoHoheo's Germon Byran, which nny
druggist will soil you'nt7.>conte 11 hollie.
Pivon if overythlngolno has fulled you»youmaydepond upon this tor cor tain

Absolutely Pis re.
This Powder novor varios. A marvel

<>l purity tttvon ul li an I wholesomeness.
Mote economical than Lim ordinarykinds, mid cannot bo sold in coinpoll-lion willi tho mull il mle of low lest,
short weight ilium <>r nhosphuto powdora Sold oniv in <. AN LOYAL OAK
i NO Powdur Po., HM) Wall Stroot. N.Y

Emporium Of Fashion,
I am now propsred tu moot your do«

mauds for Pall mid Winlor Clothleg. 1
hnvn tho host selected s took of clothing
for mon, youths ami boys, that yon ran
lind in 11 r«* <ity. Tho Unod H sro correct
In stylo, moko undi'unisli, and al ¿o per¬fect in lil and will hold their shape as

lorin as the garment lasls. This KtOCU
consist of Sack and Cutaway Suits In
Cnshimcrc, Cheviots und Silk mixture,
also Diagonals Worsted, Whipcord,
'The lending novelty is the St ripe-Chevi¬
ots in Sack und CutawaysDIOSA Suits of Hlognnt material and
onCi II tho most fusiouablo and parfontHil lug stylos, in whip-cord and cork-
serews of imported lioods.

Pull Press .suits with Dyke coals and
vest. A full lino of these good a always
nu hand, and 1 guarantoo a perfoel lit in
overy Ius ta nco.
A lull lin« of Clonts furnishing floods

of ovory description, u udor wear, < ?" hives
11 alf-hose, Collars :Ol«l Culls ele. A 1)01111-
liful lino if Net k Wear of all colors and
st vies.

lu tho Ila! stock von will Hud all tho
lomliug styles. Tho DUNLAP Silk and
StilV-hals also I ho Posion Solf conform
lllg Stiff Hat, these makes I alu sole
Ag« nt for, and can oni v ho had at the
Kmporium. besides tiloso other mak¬
es ol'hats in a liront variety of styles,
silk, Cassi mere, si id nnd solt hats in all
grades and prices. This is tin- Inmost
stock ol hats I have ever had, thu pioas-
liuys'inwing lo my pul rou «.

nt this clothing slnc't is very attractive
knees tl mo, t ho assort incut is hean I ¡fu I,
long pant.*' snits I rom ! lo 15 years, and
¡tics .-tilt HÜ s from i i to IS yours. Quid-
liios aro good, and prices an* low.
(¡onls Pino Shoes in nil tho lending

styles and makes, among thom you wilt
Hntl tho Celebrated Hannijtoi Shoo in
Cons ross, Lase and Pulton, you will soe
Ibo Douglass Shoo for nu n in £I.O) and
I toys at 'J.OO) « vory pair guaranteed.
Whon you vlsi I Um olly I would Int
pleased to havo you to eal I inspoot this
{inmenso stock. 'Phis a tho only placowhoro you eau HOC tho correct K(VIOH« ¡

IP spool folly,Columbia s, c M. p. KIN A HD,
My now fall Klook ¡s now ready for

you: inspection, v. hi re \ mi V. in ibid the
correct stylos, and class nf goods ns vcu
will Hud nt tho Kinporiiiui of Paslilon.
you will lind tills stool? <.odele ¡ni
every respect, and lot' li! and make
these garments cannot bo excelled us

they ure iiinuufiiciurcd expressly for
mo.
Von will Hud II completo line of Monts

furnishing, and Matu of nil stylos und
0 nat I its, also n li indsouio lino ôf Shoes,
iii all the latest stylos.

I am much pleas id with my success
for the past year willi this nt oro, and for
tho e. ni li lenee of the ci listens of Spart an¬
im rg and tho up country in my emlen'
vors tn placo before them a strictly llrst
class clothing house and ul prices thai
cannot bo excelled hy anyone, Von will
lind '.o mixed stock here. ;. 1 have pl He¬ad Mr Krvin Twltly In nhargo or tilla
house, whore he will be plrllsed to seo
all his fr ¡ends, and w Pl take pleasure lu
showing t he now stonie
Ilospootfully, M, P. KINA HI),

KUVIN I WITTY, Manager.Spartanhurg s. c »

THE-LAURENS HAR.
j.T. JOHNSON. w, a. mou KY

JOHNSON RICHHY,
ATTOKN VS AT PAW.

OFFIOK Ploilllng'fl Corner, North weal
Hide of Publie Square.

LAURENS, C. II., - - - S. C.

W. H. .MARTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURKNS C. II., . - - S. c

M. L. COPELAND,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

LAURRNS C. II., S. C.
,*« OMeo ov«r National Unnk.

BENJ. 1>. CUN INGHAM,
ATTORNEY AT I.A W,

LAURENS 0. IL, S. C.

N.J. liol.M KS. lt, V. SIMPSON

HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LJUISNS C. IL, ... s c.

N. S. Il A URIS,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

LACHIONS, S. C.
£|"r-Onieo over st.ee of W. L. lloyd.
?" 1 . !"?-?!"? ...f.-

Females College.With ¡i full corps of assistants thc
Lauronuvillo Female College will
re.orgnni/e and Login full session
.Sept, loth. Rooms com fortable.
Btmularti high. Hpeclal attention to
all Poníale accomplishments. Now
and splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian. Government parental. Young
ladle.'- under tiio immédiate caro of
Mrs. IVfcCoalan und Mrs. N. O Jor¬
dan. Pupils received "t any limo
andchargod until end of (»«»f.rier,
Board $13 por month In advance.
Tuition $20, $80, und with classical
COUrse >M0 per Co! login to your, pay«uble Monthly. Wc Solicit and hope
to merit publie patronage. For
any Information address,

W. M. MeCASLAN,
President.

J LAUEENB, B. C., July 20, 1887, ly.

THE FURNITURE PALACE
Of J^.xxgXl&'teL, Ga.

Xïtt . Largst, fftosb, aaa Most RoliaMo
House in the Soiatn !

Wo uro non root»!vi ii« our Itali »ln«k of Furniture. Tho mmst nnd olieitpost
ivorlmtl, ami this is saying vory numb, Air wohavo lor yours hoc«

a? ra JE J_J ir. .A. ID ir, :R>3
both In Stylos tutti Prtcos td ways sol Iftig ondoso margina. Wo have

fill tho woods iwiulo Into furnlturo, conslstlntf <»r Mahogany, Cliorr.v, Antique
Da'.:, Imitation Multogaiiy, Alttlquo Ash, Solid Ash, Olivo and Walnut.

Walnut Hulls. í :>;>,>. M arblo top.? IO OJ
^

Parlor Halts, Plush Walnut
PruntUM, $3> to Od. Pino Sill« I'.trr s ilt*, ?">'» > » to |< t W 00.
Wo oarrv fro'n v> t » 7'»;> nrlor nits mid from l<><> t<» 160 ohamber snits in stock

lt will pay you to conto und soo us wr wrlto f->r ontuloyun an i prj ïfl UH H.-nt freo
rn application. , ,

Como mid price, wo will hg glad to .show,yon throuan

FLEMING & BOWLES,'
Tho Leaders.

843 Broad St., -- A.\ig\xsta.> Ga,.

-Deniers in Hough,and Reilly Prepared Lumber,-

DOORS, SASH AND BULTOS,
Mouldings of livery Kind

Doors, Mantels, Newels, Sa vs ed and Turned
Balustrades,

FINL AND CYPRUS SHINGLES
We can have donn at short uolicc and in good stylo any kimi
of laney work. Il* you mean business cal! to sec ns.

Reaped fully,
G RA Y& ANDERSON

Laureas C. H. S. O

PH
0
fe

A l.t. li NUS <)K STA CI.H i|)s, M OU AH--

MACON, SUGAR, CAN DY,
FLOUR, PICKLES, CRACKERS,

MOLASSES, PEPPER, CA NN El) GOODS
COEPEE, SPICE, OF ALL KINDS.

Car-Loa .1 of Flourjust kecoivod.
.Car-Load of Bagging and Ties.

WAGONS AINTO BUGGIES.
All of which wo Hill al IiOTTOM FÍOVHKS.

Geo. ÜB. Anderson
Laurens _____ SO

A. M. RHYNE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

_VLOTJL__.t£LÎZ_ 33SLI»7
AT THF

BE IT DELLA HOTEL.
FURZE NORTH OA.RO_INA

SWEET MASH CORN WHISKEY.
LAURENS, S. C.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
CLOTHING!

.SO

Epstin,
In Columbia Hotel Blook.WILLotTorRronl hsruVins'.a Ono roady-mndo ClUhlnir. Hats m ,i <;«»».? Vu*pishing doods rmith btiinw r»o*t in ontario olíanos my btisliimu TI,., J« I-. » Ibo soUrrogarülosHof cost, lt will pay avorybody ta\vrtto for i s °slmnleÍsont by Kxpross P. O. H. with prlvIlOK« to oxum no tho ssuio und "turn at wRSZpars' oxpouse. Satisfaction |runran tooti. l)on»i lose Uiiañnno^

*ro in Columbia, dall and oxnmln. my ROodsforthoHÄ
L. EPSTIN, Columbia, B.C.

The Cold Wave Signal
ls Floating to the Breeze, but it w ll be a colder

day in Au just when

C. P. ROBERTSON
Is Undersold on J3ta/ple andi

Fanoy Qrooeries!
.CO tho clllstena of Laurens County I announce that my stocK ofRoods, consistína of Flour, Meal, Com, llacon, Molasso.i, Grits, 'Sugar,codee, nico, and everything usually kent in a first-class Grocery House,has Just arrived fresh from tho Kren I denier*, Olgars uni Tobacco Rspecialty. All I ask ls lo givo mo a trial. The goods are here and mustbo sold.
Politest attention will bo given to CUstomOrs, and every article iruuv-anteed us represented, ut

W 6. P, ROBERTSON'S
Fowler's Block, - - Laureas, S* 0.
Jan. 17, 1888-Om.


